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AT Bill
MI Hands are Hard at Work

~r» the Distribution
j<*- :"~T *

Problem.

. SiFlELBJASE kM
Fuel Administrator Barnes

Back From Trip to the
South.

Washingts*? has been the st-:.e ol
many important conferences this week
regarding matters o£ tie greatest Interestto coal people, so tie return
of F. J. Patton from the scene of actionhas led to his being delused with
inquiries from those seeking the latest"dope" on the coal situation.
The directors of the National Coal

Association met in Washington this
week, the zoning system was the subjectof several important conferences
and almost every phase of the fuel situationwas considered by some body
or other or was the subject ol Importantconference.

Coal men from all sections of the
country gathered at Washington this
week, according to Mr. Patton. coming
frnm no far rficrant nnints as Washing-
ton state and Denver. The meeting.
Wednesday and Thursday were generalconferences In which all coal men

participated- The board of directors
also held sessions in private during
the conference and on Friday. F. J.
Fatton. who is acting deputy distributorfor the Fairmont district, Frank
Wilshire. of the Consolidation, who is
located in New Tort, and Lindsey JXacf-J.
Candii^h, of the Hutchinson Coal

r:* '

company, who is located in Philadelphia. represented-the Fairrumit district
at the gathering. J. C. McKialey. of
the Upper Panhandle, and E. E. Winters,railroad inspector of the Public

v_ Service Commission, were in Washingtonat the same time but devoted
their attention largely to the conferencesregarding the zoning system.

Mr. Patton says that all phases of
the coal question received attention,
that the need of coal for the successfulprosecution of the war. the fuel requirementsof the railroads, the methodsof car distribution on the part of
the deputy distributors of the Fuel Administration.were subjects which
were discussed while the policy of assignmentof cars, which is a very importantquestion to this region, was

a matter of resolutions.
The coal men met Dr. H. A. Garfield.

Vnttonal Fuel Administrator, on Wed-

nesday afternoon for an hour. Ke addressedthe coal men and permitted
anyone who so desired to ask questionsor make remarks. Mr. Pattoa
had heard Dr. Garfield .spealt at Pittsburgbut was still more impressed
with the man at this meeting. Mr.
Patten is certain that Dr. Garfield is
"very fair" and places him with an

expression he says was oftea heard

V in Washington the effect that "Dr.
.GarGeld is not afraid of the coal men

nor are they afraid of him." Mr. Pattonwas particularly impressed with
the fact that the importance of the
Coal men is thoroughly appreciated
by officials at Washington and finds
that the concensus of opinion is that
the snccesse of the war fargely dependsupon them.

J. D. A. Morrow, secretary of the Xa"tional Coal association, has taken positionas one of the most important
men In Washington from the coal
man's viewpoint. Recent developmentshave given him a standing with
the government which is recognized
by coal men-generally. Mr. Morrow is

measuring up to the requirements ar.d
tliot trill "Stir

; coax men arc ^ci u^u «.*»« » .

up something."
Mr. Patton was unable to attend the

meetings hed in connection with the

proposed zoning system. His information.is that the proposed zones have
alfeady been figured oat and that the
matter awaits final, action. E. E. Win'ters. who went direct to Fairmont to

Washington, for such conferences is
said to have^aid oat proposed shippingpans for the southern part of the
state, which were approved by r^-.e
Pnblic Service Commission, and won

the endorsement of both railroads and

i«g coal operators.
f?<"

" Fuel Administrator Basic.
T Rimes. Fuel Administra-

j tor for West Virginia, is back at his

headquarters at Fairmont, after a brief
; - trip to Huntington and Charleston. He

confirmed the aiV.onncement that
"heatless Mondays" jrere a thing 01

>the past in West Virginia, the suspensionorder of the National Fuel Administration.leaving, the matter to the
judgment of the sta e fuel administration.i

Mr. Barnes addressed the conventionof county seahrs at Huntington
and held important, conference with

£-~ chairmen of theacounty coal committeesalso having > conference with H.
A. Land, of H- '-'V; vSr.. clcpu*> discontinuedotxPage Four.)
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mm 22Washington's Birthday Spir
it to Penetrate Every

Section.

IsCHOOLHMEM
Committee Held Meeting

With Mayor to Make
Plans.

j meetings in the cily and
outlying districts of Marion county
tor the purpose of driving home the

wefiAn ie in » rwiol anil '
l<XV,b lUuk UUi UUUUU V* -> -

bitter war was the plan adopted for
Washington's Birthday celebration in
Marion county when a committee met
in the Mayor's office this atfernoon at
1:30 o'clock.
What those in charge desire to do is

to educate the people who cling close
to their own firesides that serious
struggle is on. The suggestion w:|;
brought forth by J. Walter Barnes,
Fuel Administrator of West Virginia,
who said that recently in a conference
in Charleston he learned that hr/ily
any farmers in Greenbrier county had
made a purchase of a Liberty bond.
Mr. Bames thought that nev^r would
a better opportunity be presented
than on Washington's Birthday to stir
up latest patriotism and urge the purchaseof Liberty Bonds and war and
thrift stamps and a better understandingof the directions of the food administrator.
Mr. Bames suggested a series of

community meetings in the school
nouses, jnoe necessarily m tne entire i
200 in the city and county, but those
in which suitable auditoriums weraj
provided and that woud be accessible
to the people of each section of the
county. Mr. Barnes* suggestion carriedthe day and eevry representative
of the patriotic, civic or semi-patriotic
interests represented favored the plan.
Mr.i Barnes also thought that this
woud afford a splendid opportunity for
the Council of Defense to do some of
the work which is in line with that
originally assigned ot it. "When it
came to speakers Mr. Barnes thought
that Chairman Frank C. Haymond and j

, his Monr Minute Men might be ap-j
. pealed to and secured for service. The
] various members of the Council of De-1
I fense. who heretofore have not organ!ized. would be given a chance to get
J together and arrange such meetings'
J in their particular sections.

Then bobbed up the question, where
should the meetings be bed in the
city. Mr. Barnes believei that com
munity patriotic celebrations should
be held in the Fleming. White, Fair-;
meat High. Miller. Barnstown schools

!and that a mee'ing might be held in
the community house at East park, if]
it is completed. Ho kr.ew of no more

! fitting circumstances to open the new:
structure.

I The meeting was called to order byj
j Mayor Anthony Bov.-en. In opening
he said that Eir. colas Birrhday had passedbv without a public celebration

[ ano ne inougm uji

Birthday should not be overlooked in
the same manner. Attorney Albert
Kern, city celrlt. -was selected as secretaryof the gathering.
Mayor Bowen said that onmostoccasionsWashington's Eirthday is celebratedby holding a dinner, but he

intimated that such a proceedure
would be o:v» of place in these days of
Hooverizaticn which was also 'the

(Continued on Page 1 our.}
.

Red Cross Needs |
I Smilage Books |
For Comfort Kits j
The Red Cross Comfort Kits

committee are making twenty-five
additional comfort kits to supply

| the boys who are leaving. This
| committee would so much like to

*-

have a smiiage coos xor eaca uu

i Some books have already been givenbat more axe needed. These
kits are beautifully made and very
completely furnished by the chapter,and the expense involved is

such that the committee feels that
it would be impossible to add the
price of the books to the amount
as other kits will baTe to be made
later for other boys. Let our peoplecome to the rescue and provide

I one of these highly desirable books
for each kit. to help our boys ove»
the blues and hardships of the first
weeks in camp. - Books donated
can be turned in to headquarters
for the Comfort Kit committee.

Town Talk Every L
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PLEfSTV OF "PEP"
ALREADY SHOWN
Id BIG T DRIVE

Membership Campaign Will
Start With Meeting

Monday Night.

WILL RliniEE DAYS
Women May Go After Men
Members and Men After

Young Ladies.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock the
"big guns" la the annual Y. M. C. A.
membership campaign -will let go. At
this time the two faithful Red and Blue
teams will assemble in the auditorium
of the Y. M. C- A. to organize the
work of the campaign. The meeting
Monday night will be the starting point
for the contest. Both teams will organizetheir work, receive assignments.map out definite territory, get
instructions and make ready to begin
early Tuesday morning the actual
work.
Following the dinner at six o'clock

there will be a general meeting of the
two teams, after which the Red and
Blue teams will meet separately. Everymember of both teams must be
on hand to bear his burden and to help

vi/Ntnrv tn team.

The plans of the campaign are

practically the same as those of last
year. It will last for a period of three
days beginning early Tuesday morning
and ending at 10 o'clock on Thursday
night. The entire Y. M. C. A. membershipwill be divided among the Red
and Blue teams. If one team fails tc
secure the renewal of any name allottedto It under bead of renewals by
10 o'clock Wednesday night February
20, other workers may get the renewaland count-the points .for their, team.
Every present member as well as new

members are expected to help his
side.
Nothing can be turned in to be count

ed until 9-a. m. February 19. Renewalswith cash count three points foi
each dollar: renewals with notes count
one point for each dollar. New membershipscount three points for each
dollar; with notes one point for each
dollar.
The side securing the most points

by 10 o'clock p. m. February 21 will
be the winner. Results will be an

nonnced in the Association lobby thai
night.
Memberships In the Young Worn

an's department may be solicited -05
men and vice versa. All new members
are expected to help on the side bring'
ing them in.
As usual either the Red or Blue light

will shine from the big Y. M. C. A
electric sign on the top of the build
ing, indicating the team that is win
nlng. The first day the "Y. M." will
be red and the "C. A." will be blue
At the end of each day's work th«
team leading will be designated bj
the color of the electric sign flashes.
Today each member of the Y. M. C.

A. received a letter from J. M. Hart
ley, president of the Association, urg
ing that they stand by their Associa
tlon daring the present membership
campaign. The letter sent out reads
as 'follows:
To the Members of the Y. M. C. A
Fairmont. W. Ya.
As President of the Fairmont

Young Men's Christian Associationit becomes my duty to address
you at this time in the interest
of this very valuable organization.
The very important part the NationalYoung Men's Christian Associationis .playing in onr great

war. makes it necessary that all
the home Associations be kept in
fine shape and in position to iook
after our young people.
Nearly ninety per cent of our

memberships fall due for renewal
this month and every-man and
woman who permits his or her
membership to lapse weakens the
Association and dicourages the
work not only locally bat in camp
and trench for tfc most be realized
that it is the local Y. M. C. A's.
that are supporting the army Y"»
with men and Courage.

I beg of you. that you renew
your membership this year. Yon
owe it to the best that's in yon
to back up your Association at
this time. Yon owe it to the
men who are carrying the burden
of battle. Our annual MembershipCampaign will be held February19. 20. 21. and we hope yon
will stand by the work.

Yours sincerely
J. M HARTLEY.

President
A meeting of the captain generals

assistant captain generals and chair
mem of the various committees of botl
teams was held in theY. M. C. A. yes
terday evening. At this time the plan:

tContinued on Tux Four.)
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i Fhotograpbs of actual air batt b

j shows the French plane (at the top) r

! below. The German plane was downe c

! photo was taken by an observer in an <

iu callmm
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;: Draft Board Began Making
Up List of Class One

[ Men Today.
L

; Plans were completed by the local '

; draft board t':'s morning to examine
150 mo.-j of Fairmont's Class 1 men.;

: The examination will be held in the j
i auditorium of the Y. M. C. A. on Fri- i

- day and Saturday of nest week, Feb j
ruary 22 and 23.

j It is the plan of these in charge tc j
examine 73 draftees on each of the two

j days. Xotices to appear for physical.
. orn >>o-7ie- made out todny j

, j CAam mftMvu .~ ..0

j at the office of the draft boar'd and wui J
| be sent out early next week.

-' The examination will be in charge
I of Examining Physician Chesney 22.:
Ramage and will begin each morning a. j

» 9 o'clock. _

"i.
' It is likely that, a much larger por-,,

j centage of the men called will pass j
I the (examination than passed the ex

'. amination last Monday. Men who had
' ! been rejected previously were re-ex- j
- aminod in the last examination, as pre- i

scribed by the new regulations, mak-
1 big the number of rejections Qucli!

larger than nnder ordinary condition*.!
The list of those that will be called j

on each of the two days has not been j
finally, completed,, but it will be the i

150 Class 1 men holding the lowest
order numbers, not already examined.

posTlSIis
ANOTHER CLERK!i

| Ten Men Now Trying to Do
Work of Fifteen

Men.

Clarence Hill, the money order cleric
at the local postoffice has resigned his
position to take np work with a locat
coal company. Hill-is a resident of!
Bellview and has been connected with
the local office for about two and onehalfyears. He has been one of the
most valuable men that has ever workedat the local office and resigned to
accept a better position. . .

The resignation of Hill now leaves i

the Fairmont office shy five men. The j
ordinary office force consists of fil-;
teen, but now there are only ten employes.Others will resign soon to en- j
ter military service.
Today a civil service examination j

1 is being held at the office to supply;
r clerks' and carriers. Fifteen appli- j

5 i cants reported this morning to take the j
1 examination. i

rginian is The Newsie.

\B FRITZ WAS SI

>s have been mighty few. And here i
nronaramrc *

U(UiCU«Cii^5 Wl . _ v

I in a sharp machine sun duel shorcly :

ncer French battleplane.

Health Officer Criss is Preparingto Have City
Water Tested.

i

There are now sis cases of typhoid j
in Fairmont, according to the reports
from the city physicians now on file;
at the office of City Heaith Officer H. j
L. Criss.
The cases of typhoid fever are well

scattered throughout, indicating that

it is not limited to regional sources j
but to some source that reaches every j
section.

Last' tests on the city water indicat-j
ed that it is of perfect quality. There j
have been no late reports on the wa-j
ter. bat City Health Oiticer cnss is.

now preparing a specimen to send to

authorities at Morgantowu for imme-,
diate testias purposes, aiming to discoverwhether or not the outbreak ci

typhoid fever in this city is due to im- j
pure conditions of the cit7 water. j

It is interesting to note that three
of the six casps are among children
under two years of age anc that all 01" j
the'- cases have been reported by th6
same physician.
The cases reported to Health Ota-

cer'Criss to date are as follows:
Gertrude Rollins, daughter of Mr.:

and Mrs. Fred Rollins, of 419 Quincy j
streetClifton Hall, son of Dr. and Mrs. Hal!
Hall, of 719 Benoni avenue.

MargaretAdams, daughter of Mr.!
and Mrs. Howard Adams, of 544 State
street
Mrs. Ray Satterfield and her 10

months old daughter of 201 Merchant
street
Mary K. Mareno. aged IS months,

daughter of Mr. aztd Mrs. Pan! Mareno.
None of the patients is in a serious

condition.

His Booze Cargo
Leaked Badly

Paul Eikora is in the county jail
awaiting a hearing for bringing alcoholinto this state. He was arrested
yesterda yevening at the Baltimore anu
Ohio railroad station as he stepped
from the train arriving in Fairmont
from 'Pittsburgh. He had three galIonjugs of alcohol, two of which were

fnll. The stopper from the other had j
been knocked ont and ts alcohol baa i
leaked ont in the suit case. The arrest;
was made by Constable Michael and!
Might Chief of Police Seaman. *

st Newspaper Featur

%

3 one of the best ever taken. It
o swooping down on the German flier
liter this picture was snapped. This

isrinof
BE® TO KANSAS1

i

Case Will be Settled Accordingto CharlestonDispatch.
According to a dispatch" from

Charleston a hearing was held berore
Governor Comwell on the extradition
of C. L. Cottrill, Jr., of Mannington, tithestate of Kansas, where he is allegedto have passed two worthless
checks, aggregating $20. The dispatcn
states that it was agreed to release j
Cottrill upon his payment of the debt j
and the costs in the extradition pro-!
ceediDgs, which amount to almost.
$400.

Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty representedM. J- McCraner, the agent
for the state of Kansas, while Attor
ney M. tV". Hess represented Cottrill
in the proceedings before the governor.
Attorney. L. C. ilusgrave, associated
with Attorney Hess in the case, today j
thought that the debt and costs would
amount to about S2uu. instead ot j>suu
as stated in the dispatch. The pattiesinterested in the case have not

yet. returned from Charleston.
This is the closing chapter of a case

that -was replete with legal proceedings.Two different habeas corpus1
writs were served on Sheriff Glover;
and M. J. McCraner. of Eldorardc-.
Kansas. It was alleged that CottriU
gave two worthless checks out West
while on a visit . The young man has
a wife and child. Cottrill was still in
jail this afternoon.

Two More Leave For
Spruce Forests

Two more Marion county lads departedthis morning.for the Vancouver
barracks in.the state of Washington.
Both of the men leaving this morning
were from Fairmont and were voluntaryinducted Into service by the local
draft board. The two men are Charles
Eay Hunter, order-number 167, and
Paul Billingslea, order number 1121.
Both wil eater the engineering regimentupon their arrival at Vancouver.

Frick Company is
Moving Coke Ovens

HUNTXXGDON*. Pa.. Feb. 16..Owingto growing scarcity of coal, workmenbare began tearing down more,
than 100 coke ovens at the Berry plant,
of the H. C. Frick Coala rid Coke com-|
paay. They will be taken to Saxtonl
Bedford county, -which is in the beat 11
of the Broad Top bituminous district.

e in The Whole Stai
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/ the (German Naval
Service. » - '~||i|

HEAR JUTLAHO BATTLE j
Nothing is KnownAbou£t^

Clash Except This Re*^" ~.\li
(By Associated Preirt i

LONDON, Feb. 16.Be!liefthat a naval engagement.
.has occurred is expressed in .*!
a dispatch received In Stockholmfrom Gothenburg and .£13
forwarded by the correspon-
dent of the Morning Post. JgThe dispatch reports, the i
recovep- of a large number

..of bodies of German sailors ''1^who apparently belonged to
a war ship.
Gothenburg is on the western coast

ofSweden and is near the Skaeeralc. 1;iSSI
one or t'13 bodies of water connecting
the North and Baltic seas and the one .-'-^'5
nearest the North sea.

1 to Nottii Sea ip the vicinity «£>*
t!:e Skagcral: hae been the scene of .V,*sjsprevious r.aval engagements. Yfce
great battle or Jutland was fought at

'KTIMII ;
They Say Strike Will Spread a, |

If It is Not Compro* ijgfl
fBy Associated Press) g||gi{9HNEW YORK. Feb. 16.An. appeal to

President Wilson to. Intervene in the Sggafl
strike of ship yard workers engaged f 'i
on government contracts will he made ... ;

Carpenters and Joiners, it was .'an- ".
nounced today by officials of the orf x^jj
Approximately 50 per cent of the

shipyard workers in the New York -dte-;I '>ts§
trict ar on strike today, according^to \'-M
claims made by the Brotherhood offi-
cials including T. X. Guerin, xnpmher;-.-V*
of the executive committee The strike
will spread from New York"to other
cities along the Atlantic coast .they ..7&S
said unless wage demands were granted.The number of men out.here/was :^sj
declared to be between 7,000- and ^ I

The appeal to the president Mr; 'Qar* i. v3
erin said would suggests, compromise
similar to that which -was effected '£%
last October between the government,.*^
and navy yard carpenters who- wer£ « *$£
then threatening to strike.

"Washington. Feb. 16.CTwifjflMfcgijjal
Hurley cf the Shipping board.6«g»\
Manager Tie: or tne iunergeuty
corporation and V. Everitt Macey. ..

chairman of the Labor adjustment. .

b.iard conferred with acting Secretary ' -WSjBM
day on the ship yard strike. j
Were Directed to Pay Fines Tied

Haddix and B. C. Griffin,. two rEast^JSg
siders, late yesterday afternoon' eon-'".
fessed to assaulting and beatingCorat^p
ney Chethem; a negro, on Water gtreiefi,
several weeks ago. Each were fined $5 3
and costs amounting to $220 aleohr I
to be paid. I

Cream of Clilckea-3o«rp 'r v^Pjll
Celery Staffed or Green
Roast Tonus Turkey, Oyster - ?

|:Dresstns / s'-rjSsJagB
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef. a^XBe^* S
Stewed Chicken withPtrmtftnce'^jVEGETABLES: ~ ' 5

> Snow Flake Potatoes; '-.-/^aa
1Green Peas In Cream ' iySfa

WalnutSaladVanillaRice Paddfns '- _'

[ Coffee talk Tea.


